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Association in Kingsport clevefOps overS8as worfc 
1a ~~~~~do;;~~ector seen_ people, for t~e fir~t tim~, traveling ~ov~, Steve B~adley,. and others served Venezuela- 10 trips, Romania- 13 . 

P by arrpl~e~ leaVIng ~lie Umted States, m Nicaragua m response to Hurricane trips, Nicaragua _ 26 trips a dB r 
and sacrificmg financially Mitch . . • n e lZe 

KINGSPORT- In 2002, 23 groups 
f chv.rch members irom the Sullivan 
~aptist Association, based here, plan to 
avel overseas to do missions work. 

year, ~00 volunteers participated 

· . · - e~ght tnps. A current effort is t o 
And he has seen people make hfe Holtzclaw admitted he wasn't that build a $250 000 hi h h 1 · B 1· 

such eff.Qrts-""'~-. . - ...... ~~ .. ,. . 
T~~~-!..~~~~ion's 
dg' et~-: i~""'Elbout 

• ':r. -- -

~ it'spends 
tn additional $500,000 

missions work each 
.~ .... .....,., reported Tommy 

oltzclaw, director of 
t. tL1.,.,1Vl1i:l of the associa

h h llin b . , g sc oo m e Ize. 
c ~ges sue as se g usmesses and enthused about being involved in the Volunteers who sacrifice 
mmzmg to a country to live and work as Disaster Relief work because he wasn't "God is raising up lots of folks to 
a volunteer. sure how much opportunity the volun- 1 d t " h 1 · d . ea earns, e exp a1ne . 

All of this has occurred in an associ- teers would have for outreach. He He told abo t J " R b t · h · h · ll u rm amey, a mem er 
a Ion. wt. IC ~s sTma cornpaSred ~o other learned they did evangelism work, but qf Sulliva.n Baptist Church, Kingsport. 
ass?c1~ Ions m ennessee. ulhvan as- almost as important, Holtzclaw saw the -See Association, page 3 
sociatiOn has 29 churches and one mis- need and opportunity 
sion congregation. for further work there. · 

The beginning This trip also was a 

o:n. That missions 
'rn-.·17 includes projects 

Holtzclaw said it all began when turning point for the 
Dick Lorah of High er Ground Baptist other t eam members . 
Church, Kingsport, participated in a Nearly all of them are 
missions effort in Venezuela in 1985. now missions leaders 

HOLTZCLAW He returned and t 'old Holtzclaw about for their churches and 

P the local area, in the United States, 
nd overseas, he added. 

Just this year, missions sites in oth
r countries are as close as Nicaragua, 

• 
~elize, Honduras, and El Salvador, and 
.s far away as Italy, Southeast Asia, 

Peru. 

it. The next year Holtzclaw and Earl the association. And 
Chapman, pastor, Reservoir Round the association became 
Baptist Church, Kingsport, and anoth- very involved in for 
er volunteer from the association eign missions . 
served in Venezuela as part of a Ten- Other countries 
nessee Baptist Convention project. Since then Baptists 

They returned committed to involv- here have s erved in 
ing others in foreign missions work. 1 Africa, Venezuela , 

Holtzclaw, who participates in about 
of the trips each year, reported he 

b ~n many people saved spiritually .. 
helped in other ways in the corm-
where the association has served. 
among Tennessee Baptists, he has 

The next year a group returned to Brazil, Chile, Roma
Venezuela and every year since then a nia, Nicaragua, Peru, 
group has served overseas. Southeast Asia, Cana

In 1998 Holtzclaw and members of da, Belize, and Ron
Higher Ground Baptist Church, duras. Intense work 
Kingsport , John Douglas, Mike Har- has been done ID 

DARLENE AND ·JERRY BENTLEY participated in their 
first missions trip recently in Nicaragua along with other 
members of their church, Mill Creek Baptist Church, Fall 
Branch, after hearing Holtzclaw speak about missions 
needs at the church. See their story on page 3. 

·ostmOdern world needs the gospel meS'sage, says Choate 
Lonnie Wilkey 

:aoirlst and Reflector 

BRENTWOOD - Today's 40 
above populatio;, who grew 

in the midst of the modern 
doesn't quite know how to 

~ .... 4., the up and coming post-
dern generation, observed 

Choate, collegiate ministry 
ator for the Tennessee 
Convention's Christian 

..-.'nl1~h Development Group. 
t.:n.oa1oo led a seminar Feb. 7 
TBC staff and state ·direc
s of missions on "Under-

f-1-4U.U46 Postmodernism.." 
aate, fermer collegiate 

stry sp~cialist at Vander
University in Nashville, 

d a lot about the post-
.,,.,..1"1 age while working with 

students at Vanderbilt. 
day's generation is quite 

~re:nt, Choate acknowledged. 
key,.Choate said, is to 

rstand ~hat 'postmod
' just like mo4ernism, is 

view. "There have been 
>-rt>l'lt: ways of thinking about 

our world since God created it," 
Choate related. "We've had 
world views come and go .... 
Postmodernism is a way people 
think." 

Choate shared some distinc
tives between the modern and 
postmodern cultures. 

Modernists believe there is a 
cause and effect for everything 
while postmodernists say, "We 
tried that and it didn't always 
happen," Choate said. 

Modernists also believe in 
one God or are atheists while 
postmodernists believe in pan
theism or the worship of many 
gods, Choate said. 

''There are not many atheists· 
left in a postmodern world," he 
observed. Postmodernists see 
spiritual things, but not neces
sarily Jes-us Christ, Choate 
stressed. 

The modern culture stressed 
authoritarianism while the post
modern culture wants to ask 
one another or think through it 
as a group, he related. 

Other major differences in-

elude modernists are industrial 
as opposed to informational; lin
ear as opposed to multi
pathed/looped; interested in the 
new as opposed to historical; 
like control as opposed to 
chance; and are mechanical in
stead of chaot-
lC. 

How does 
the modern 
world respond 
to the post
modernists? 
. One ap
proach is to be 
antagonistic, CHOATE 

Choate said, adding, however, 
·that "may not be the best ap
proach." 

Another way is syncretism, 
or simply become postmodern, 
Choate said. That is easier said 
than done, he noted. 

The best approach, Choate 
observed, is to translate the 
gospel to the postmodernists. 

"If we think of postmod
~rnism as a new language, how 
do I translate the gospel I hold 

dear to a Hmguage they can 
hear?" Choate asked. 

It can be' done through orga
nizations, p._y teaching, minister
ing, wor~llip , and preaching, 
Choate related. 

Standing in front of a group 
of postmodernists, lecturing and 
using nice_ charts does not work, 
he said. To reach postmod
ernists you need symbolism, im
agery, and have to involve them, 
Choate stressed. Create an at
mosphere where they can ask 
questions and share, he added. 

.As a collegiate minister, 
Choate discovered he could use 
ministry as an "internal evan
gelism tool." . . 

The postmodern collegians 
would go on a mission trip b&
cause they liked the idea of 
what we were doing, Choate re
called. As they worked along
side people who loved Jesus 
some of them accepted Christ 
along the way, he said. 

Worship services for the 
postmodern generation must be 
authentic and not mechanical, 

Choate stressed. And while it 
may surprise some, the post
modern generation doesn't "nec
-essarily gravitate to the loud 
music and instruments. Be
cause of their love for history, 
Greek Orthodoxy is popular 
among many postmodernists, 
Choate said. ''Reaching this 
generation does present a chal
lenge for Southern Baptists," he 
acknowledged. 

When it comes to preaching 
to postmodernists, Choate had 
one word, "Stop." 

Postmodernists like stories . 
Tell the stories of Peter and 
Paul, tell the stories of Joseph 
and Abraham, tell the story of 
Jesus, Choate said. "Trust the 
stories. Jesus did (as he used 
parables). It s eemed to work 
very_ well with Him." 

Choate observed that South
ern Baptists today mus t b e 
open to change in orde.r ·to reach 
a postmodern generation. 

"The postmodern world is a 
good world and it needs the 
gospel," Choate reminded. • 
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Former Belmont 
staller to lead 
Mississippi College 
Baptist Press 

CLINTON, Miss.- Trustees 
of Mississippi College in Clinton 
have chosen Lee G. Royce, presi
dent of Anderson College in An
derson, S.C., to become the 19th 
president in the 175-year history 
of the four-year school affiliated 
with the Mississippi.Baptist 
Convention. 

Prior to accepting the Ander
son College presidency, Royce 
was vice president for university 
relations at Belmont University, 
Nashville, and was an active 
member of First Baptist Church. 

The selection of Royce was an
nounced at a J~. 30 news confer
ence by Harry Vickery of Madi
son, chairman of the school's 
truste-e board. Royce was not 
present.at the news conference. 
. Royce succeeds Howell W. 

Todd, who served as president 
for about seven 
years b~fore re
tiring and re
turning to his 
nativ~ . Te~
nessee . Todd, 
who h elped. 
lead a success
ful $100 million .. 

.fu n .d raising ROYCE 

campaign and broke ground on a 
number of new construction 
projects, was dogged in his final 
years as president by budget 
problems and misallocation of 
funds among the school's ac
counts. Vickery said at the press 
conference that the college •is 
now on sound financial footing 

_and is enjoying an increase in 
.student enrollment. 

Vickory said Royce would be 
on campus around July 1 after 
certain portions of.his current 
contract with Anderson College 
were fulfilled 

Mississippi College counts 
about 3,400 students on both its 
Clinton· campus and downtown 
Jackson law school. • 

NAMB no longer 
endorses ordained 
female chaplains 
Baptjst Press 

ALPHARETTA, Ga.- North 
American Mission Board trus
tees decided Feb. 6 that while 
the agency's Chaplains Commis
sion "is committed to endorse 
chaplains, both m en and 
women," it will no longer en 
dorse women who have been or
dained. The action came in re
sponse to a motion from the 
2001 Southern Baptist Conven-

tion annual meeting in New Or
leans. 

"The Chaplains Commission 
has not required or considered 
ordination in the endorsement of 
chaplains in the past," trustees 
said in their response. "Howev
er, in the future we will refrain 
from endorsing ordained women 
to the office of chaplain. We rec
ognize ordination as a local 
church action, but endorsement 
and its requirement is the action 
of a national agency." 

Trustees also heard that the 
number of NAMB missionaries 
had risen to 5,154 by the end of 
2001, an overall increase of 10.2 
percent since the agency was 
formed in 1997. Thirty-five mis
sionary candidates were ap
proved and/or appointed by the 
board's missionary personnel 
subcommittee during meetings 
earlier in the week. 
· The action on chaplaincy en

dorsement was a. response to a 
motion that the SBC direct the 
Chaplain's Commission "to stop 
endorsing women to the ch ap
laincy and adhere to both the 
scriptural requirements and the 
requirements of the 2000 Baptist 
Faith and Message involving the 
pastorate, the exercise of spiritu
al authority, and ordination." 

The Chaplains Commission, 
which operates under the aus
pices of NAMB, is the SBC body 
r ecognized by the military and 
other institutions for granting 
'formal denominational endorse
ment to chaplains. 

In the response, trustees not
ed that chaplains already are re
quired to affirm the 2000 Baptist ' 
Faith and Message statement. 

Trustees also affirmed their 
support for women in a chap
laincy role , noting that chap
lains "serve in numerous institu
tional settings and roles that are 
not that of'pastor,'" according to 
~he response. "They are called 
and gifted to serve in many car
ing roles and have a tremendous 
role in evangelism and spiritual 
care as th ey minister in th e 
midst of crises." . 

As trustees· studied the issue, 
h owever, it was ordination of 
women that became a .key con
cern. 

"The issue of ordination is not 
addressed in the Baptist Faith 
and Message, and the Bible does 
not clearly set forth a detailed 
description of the practice of 
ordination as it is commonly 
observed today," the response 
continues: "However, Southern 
Baptists, following scriptural 
principles, have developed a rich 
and meaningful tradition of or
daining God-called men into the 
ministry. The generally agreed 
upon understanding held by 
most Southern Baptist s is that 
ministerial ordination is related 
to a man's being 'set aside for 
the office of pastor.' n • 

Faith -has helped 
since affacks: Bush 
Baptist Press 

. 

WASHINGTON - The abili
ty of faith "to· see us through the 
hurt and loss that has come to 

TBC Disaster Relief teams help 
help ice storm victims in Mo. 
By Marcia Knox from Fai~h Baptist ~burch in 
For Baptist and Reflector Bartlett 1s also set up for ser

BRENTWOOD - A Ten
nessee Baptist Disaster Relief 
cleanup team arrived Feb. 8 in 
Rayton, Missouri, to help vic
tims of the recent ice st-ot:m 
which struck th-e area. 

A seven~melll:be~ ei:ea.n;u'p 
~ . ~ ~ 

team from Tuscilll'tlttt tr:rl\l,:s 
Baptist Churcb itt ~~tas~rlli.e 
b"aveled to spring · -r.an~ ~ 
tist Chur·ch in Ra~tom~~. 
near Kansas City to fh~ip with 
cleanup efforts afte.l' -~e reC"~nt 
ice storms. • 

In addition to tlie NashVille 
cleanup team, a showe:r tr~ler . 

our country" has been evident to 
Americans since the terrorist at
tacks of Sept. 11, President 
George W. Bush s"c\id at the Na
tional Prayer Breakfast. 

vice Feb. 8 in Rayton. Joha 
Cole, a Tennessee Baptist Dis· 
aster Relief volunteer from 
~tBaptistCh~,Hunti~ 
don, drove the unit to Missouri. 

Serving on the Tusculum 
Hills Church team were~ Mike 
Hammond, Allan Bartlett, Qer;. 
aid: lUchmond, Ed Smith) Car-
roll Smith, Alton Brown, ani 
Herb Nelson. 

Southern Baptist Disaster 
Relief began feeding operations 
in the Oklahoma/Missouri area 
Feb. 1 immediately following 
the blanketing of the area With 
a severe ice storm. • 

Bapti s t s," said conventior 
spokesperson Don Hepburn. 

"We support Southern Bap· 
tist missio~s education and thE 
mi~;sions offerings,'' he said. 

O'Brien, a former Souther( 
Baptist missionary, said she hac . - . "no animosity'' about being·unm· 

In a nine-minute speech Feb. 
7 at the 50th anniversary of the 
annual event, the president said 
"more good than we could eve~ 
have predicted" has come ftom 
the ".evil" of the attacks. Faith 
has produced assurance, toler~ 

ance, loving service, and a dis
tinction between good and evil, 
Bush told the audience that in
cluded members of Congress, ad
ministration officials; foreign dig
nitaries, and religious leaders. 

· vi ted from the meeting, !lDC 

hoped she would have other OJ) 
portunities to speak in Floridt 
in the future. 

"None of us would ever "Wish 
on anyone -what happened o·n 
[Sept. 11]," Bush said,accor~ng . 
to a written transcript. "Yet, as 
with each life, sorrows we would 
not choose cari bring wisdom and 
strength gained in no other way. 
This insight is central to many 
faiths and certainly to faith that 
finds hope and ·.comfort in a 
cross." 

Other than that mention of 
the crucifixion of Jesus, Bush's 
other comments included refer
ences to biblical passages but 
were made without directly cit-
ing Christianity. · 

"Faith gives the assurance 
that our lives and our history 
h ave a moral design,~ said the 
president, who has spoken of a 
relationship with ,Christ that b.e
gan in the 1980s. • 

FormerWMU 
leader ~uninvited~ 
Associated Baptist;.:Press . 

JACKSONVILLE, Fla. -The 
Florida Baptist Convention has 
withdrawn an invitation to for
mer Woman's Missionary Union 
leader Dellanna O'Brien to. 
speak at its annual statewide 

- WMU meeting.· 
The reas on given for the 

withdrawal is O'Brien's involve
ment with a new missions orga
nization, Global Women. 

"We do not believe that a per
son involved in a third-party 
parachurch missions organiza
tion would prove to be a valuable 
spokesperson for the missions
education emphasis of F lorida 

O'Brien , who led WMU's na 
tional organization in 
ham, Ala.,.10 years before retil 
ing in ~999, i s one of sev_era 
past leaders of the SBC auxil 
iary to serve as an ... incorporato! 
of Global Women. · . . 

Formation of Global W!>man 
a missions otganization l~d b~ . . ~~ 

and focused on women, was an 
nounced Dec. 13. Though starte< 
'by Baptis t s,' it i s open to al 
"missions-minded evangelicals, 
according to founding docu 
ments . The organization hal 
hired a coordinator and plan 
eventuaily to appoint missionar 
ies. • 

Accrediting board~ 
affirm SWBTS .. 
Baptist Press 

FORT WORTH, Texas - 1 
report recently released by it 
accrediting agencies reaffirmet 
Southwestern Baptist Theologi 
cal Seminary here, according t 
school officials. 

The Southern Association 
Colleges and Sch·ools (SACS 
and the Association of TheologJ 
cal Schools in the United State 
and Canada CATS) have real 
firmed .the accreditation o 
Southwestern Seminary . i 

SACS review board met in De 
cember and published the re 
sults from their 10-year site visi 
to Southwestern's campus las 
February. 

Southwestern President Ken 
neth S . Hemphill said he i 
pleased -at "the unusually larg 
number of affirmations include 
in the ATS report." 

One of the strongest com 
mendations given by ATS wa 
for Southwestern's committe• 
and cohesive faculty, Hemphil 
said. • 
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~ Sunday School 

Church emphasizes perfect attendance 
1 Connie Davis 
aptist and Reflector 

PARKERS CROSSROADS 
. Pine Grove Baptist Church 
~re has an average of 137 peo
e in Sunday School each Sun
lY morning. During the last 

1
tree months, 69 of them had 
,erfect attendance. 

The emphasis on perfect at
, ndance in Sund'ay School be
'tn in 1992 when the church's 
mday School superintendent, 
,)hnny Moore, noticed 
·ephanie Rob~rts had not 
1· ssed a Sunday in several 

1
onths. 

1 He thought Roberts, 
'ten 20, should be recog-
zed far h er acG<:>mplish-

1

. ent. And Jimmy Bur
ughs, pastor, agreed. 

1 Soon other members of 

the church joined her in the 
commitment and were success
ful, including Caylee Burnine, 
7. Caylee has only missed Sun
day School one time in her life, 
the first Sunqay of h er life. And 
she is no longer being led to the 
commitment by parents or 
grandparents. It has become ·a 
personal commitment, her fam
ily and friends explained. 

For instance, before Caylee 
could get excited about going. to 
Disneyland a few years ago, she 
wanted to know if she could at-

tend Sunday School while on 
the trip so she wouldn't miss. 

One time before ab-sences 
were allowed by the church, 
Caylee's parents were so com
mitted they brought her al
though she was ill. She was 
quarantined in a separate room. 

Roberts, who has 9 years 
and three months of perfect SS 
attendance, works in a factory 
which manufactures screws. 
She actually had perfect atten
dance several months before 
the church began keeping 

records. 
Spe said she 

doesn'~ always feel like attend
ing, but she does anyway. 

"I like to put God first and 
my priorities last," said Roberts . 
''I put God first, my family sec
ond, and then my priorities. I 
have wanted to come every Sun
day. I love this church." 

As people joined the pro
gram and brought different 
circumstances, church leaders 
decided to allow two absences 
in six months with a good ex
cuse. The absences must be 
made up by attending a make
up class. Attendance at anoth
er church's Sunday School is 

counted as attendance. 
Burroughs noted Roberts is 

considered "Miss Faithful" by 
church members. He also praised 
her parents, Jerry and Lawanda 
Roberts who have long perfect at
tendance records, and Caylee. 

"She knows so much of the 
Scripture ... and it's simply be
cause she's been here," said 
Burroughs. • 

SUNDAY SCHOOL members of Pine Grove Baptist Church, Parkers Crossroads, with 
top attendance are, from left, f~rst row, Stephanie Roberts, 9 years 1 quarter (three HE perfect attendance 

ns of Stephanie Roberts 
represent eight years 

r attendance because 
'ey are difficult to find. 

STEPHANIE Roberts h_elps a student of the 
Sunday School class she teaches. Roberts has 
the longest perfect Sunday School attendance 
in her church. 

. months); Lawanda Roberts, 6 years 3 quarters; Caylee Bumine, 7 years 1 quarter, 
which is her age; Carol Burrough~, 8 years 1 quarter; second row, Dennis Britt, 8 years 
1 quarter; Jimmy Burroughs, pastor, 8 years 1 quarter; Freamon Hale, 7 years 2 quar
ters; and Jerry Roberts, 7 years. 

- . 

mall church conducts first overseas mission work 
'flc"'nnie Davis 
hfio~T'?:InrtRef/ector 

Sunday School each week. 

ALL BRANCH - Mill Creek Baptist 
here participated in its first mis-

opportunities for missions work about 18 
months ago when Tommy Hotliclaw, di
rector of missions: Sullivan Baptist Asso
ciation, based in Kingsport, spoke at the 
church. They learned a city in Nicaragua 
needed a church building and all that 
was needed were some volunteers to help 
build it and' $8,000 to pay for materials. 

In about four months, the chw·ch had 
raised the $8,000 mostly through a bud
get allocation, said Bentley, who is a re
tired training coordinator for Tennessee 
Eastman, Kingsport. Then Bentley trav
eled to the site with an associational mis
sions leader. 

-etton Jan. 12-19 in Nicaragua. The 
I.eiJt-se- spowed the congregation it 

do more th~ it thought it could, ac
. to Jerry and Darlene Bentley, 

e congregation learned about the 

Soon the church, which is led by Jim 
Mullins, pastor, had accepted the chal
lenge although it only draws about 70 to 

When he returned, he could better de
scribe the p.eeds and his fellow church 
members listened. 

ociation in Kingsport develops overseas 
Continued from page 1 
illlE~y, who retired about six 

ago from Eastman Com-
' is the association's vol

t.~>~>r missions coordinator. 
.uc:uucy not only serves as· a 
'OliltaU>r, but he participates 

11:>011t four trips a year. 
o be as involved as he 

to, Ramey has sold all 
s cattle, 57 h ead, sold 
land, and is downsizing 

home. 
1·ntese men and women are 

generous/' said 
tzcllaw, referring to Ramey 
other missions volunteers 
the association. "Nothing 
them." 

o..uu,,.~ .•• :a such volunteer is 
Hargrove of Higher 

Baptist Church. Har
felt called to serve as an 

on-site coordinator in 
Nicaragua for the association 
and other Baptis ts. He sold 
his construction company and 

· moved there. 
Hargrove, who is spon

sored by Higher Ground, lived 
most of last year in 
Nicaragua. Plans are for him 
to vis.it his family in 
Kingsport more frequently 
during the upcoming year. 

One view 
One reason for the great 

involvement of the association 
in other countries is the capa
ble people who live in this 
area, explained Holtzclaw, 
which is home to technical 
and industrial. companies like 
Tennessee Eastman. Kings
port used to be known as the 
place where .a person could 

bring· in a log and leave with 
a book, he noted. 

Another reason is the work 
ethic of people here, he said. 
And the people have respond
ed to God in wonderful ways, 
said Holtzclaw. 
. He also credited the associ
ational staff for their support 
and assistance. They include 
Rosalynn Gray, business ad
ministrator, and Eonda Perry, 
secretary/receptionist. 

Holtzclaw explained when 
he first saw the opportunities, 
he began feeling burdened .be
cause he felt he would need to 
pressure folks to be involved. 

As time passed, he has de
veloped another approach. He 
makes friends, who he then 
invites to go along on a trip 
which allows it to be a disci-

••• 
pling experience. 

Missions trips are a unique 
experience, he explained, one 
that groups in the church 
don't experience at home. 
Missions groups have · t h e 
same purpose and go through 
hardship together. They see 
missionaries sacrifice for 
them and learn that they can 
change people's lives, he ex
plained. Participants want to 
stay involved, he added. 

Volunteer missions work is 
not only his job,. it has become 
his hobby, said Holtzclaw. He 
has some of his happiest 
times while involved with 
some of the "sweetest people 
in the world," h e said, refer
ring to the people being 
helped , missionaries, and 
missions volunteers. • 

~y Varner and other ladies star~ed 
cooking supper every other Wednesday 
night and taking donations for the mis
sions effort. Others produced and sold 
cookbooks and apple butter, noted Dar
·lene Bentley. 

The music group, "Heavenly ~eflec
tions," performed a benefit concert. 
Amazingly, the $450 that was raised at 
the concert w~s needed to pay lawyer's 
fees in Nicaragua, reported Jerry Bent
ley. Land for the church did not have a 
clear deed. 

Soon the church had $23,000, which 
paid for the needs in Nicaragua, the trip 
for eight members of the church with mon
ey left over, and such things as Bibles. 

In Nicaragua, a team of 13 which in
cluded Baptists from several other 
churches, built a Habitat for Humanity 
house for a needy family, helped another 

· family, and provided funds for a parson
age. 

And they saw many miracles, said the 
Bentleys. Darlene admitted she was 
known for her tears during the trip. The 
Tennesseans saw 319 Nicaraguans make 
professions of faith. 

They saw fellow church member Scot
ty Murray quit smoking to be able to par
ticipate. He had smoked for 25 years. 
Four members of the church traveled by 
airplane for the first time. 

Another result is a change in Mill 
Creek Church, which has set a goal of 
baptizing 100 people this year. 

"I don't think· He's (God's) finished 
with us," said Je:rry Bentley. • 



Mr. Currie thanks, but no thanks 
reflections 
by Lonnie W~ey 
editor 

Have you heard about the 
mechanic with this sign in his 
garage? "If I fix it, it will cost 
you $25. If you h elp, it will cost 
you $100." 

As one who is mechanically 
illiterate, I can relate to that 

message. One of my best 
friends can do almost anything 
around the house. When my 
wife has a "honey-do" list that 
requires mechanical or electri
cal ability, s he simply sug
gests, "Call Randy." 

For some reason , I think 
Joyce still remembers the time 
I tried to fix a leaky faucet and 
ended up with water dripping 
off the ceiling. 

Some help is needed and 
welcomed. Some h elp is not. 

A recent letter was mailed to 
about 1,800 Tennessee Baptists 

from David Currie, a consul
tant for Mainstream Baptist 
Network in San Angelo, Texas. 
He makes it clear that the let
ter was his idea and that he 

• 
did not "run" the article by 
anyone for their approval. 

In what coulQ. be described 
as an inflammatory letter, 
Currie offered his "h elp" to 
Tennessee Baptists. 

Thanks Mr. Currie, but no 
thanks. 

Tennessee Baptists do have 
·some problems and concerns 
that need to be ad.dressed. 

But we need to do it within 
the Tennessee Baptist family 
- working together through 
prayer and under the leader
ship of the Holy Spirit. 

No one can deny that we 
have factions within our con
vention, whether it be Main
stream Tennessee Baptists, Co
operative Baptist Fellowship, or 
Concerned Tennessee Baptists. 
My prayer is that one day all 
these factions would cease to ex
ist and we would be just plain 
ole Tennessee Baptists period. 

We can accomplish more for 

the Kingdom of God togethe1 
than we can by fighting an< 
bickering among ourselves. 

So again Mr. Currie 
thanks, but no thanks to yow 
offer for "help." We can talu 
care of ourselves. To para. 
phrase a statement Texam 
love , "Don't mess with Ten. 
nessee Baptists!~ • 

Heart for missions begins wi_th personal faith in Christ 
• 

guest 
columnist 

In 1997, the national WMU 
Executive Board adopted nine 
statements that articulate the 
foundational truths for all we do 
in WMU. We refer to these as 
our Core Values. 

The first core value is foun
dational to all of the others. It 
r eads: "We believe that Jesus 
Christ , Son of God, gave His life 
a sacrifice for the salvation of all 

people of the world, fulfilling 
God's plan for the ages as re
vealed in the Bible, God's Holy 
Word." 

At the center of our faith lies 
a personal encounter with Jesus 
Christ. J ohn 3:16 becomes reali
ty when we recognize our sinful
ness, ask God to forgive us, and 
invite Jesus into our hearts. At 
this point we begin a lifelong 
journey into a faith relationship 
with God. As our faith grows, 
God is able to shape and mold 
us .into the person he desires u s 
to be. Everything that follows is 
based on this foundational truth 
of God's provision of grace and 
salvation. 

My personal decision to fol
low Christ came when I was 8 

years old. r cannot remember a 
time when I did not know Jesus 
loved me, but one day I re-alized 
I had a personal decision to 
make. I needed to publicly ac
knowledge my sinfulness and 
ask J esus into my heart. It was 
the beginning of my spiritual 
journey with a faithful God. The 
presence of God through the 
Holy Spirit has confirmed my 
decision over and over. 

We begin at this point in 
everything we do in Woman's 
Missionary Union. Mission s is 
understood in the context of our 
personal experiences with 
Christ. As we grow in our faith, 
we see God at work in His world 
and discover He has a place for 
us in His plan for reaching the 

f 

entire world with the gospel. 
WMU desires to assist individu
als in finding their unique place 
of service. How do we do that? 

Jlission~OUJJB 
in the church 

Missions principles and infor
mation provided through an on
going educational f-ormat bu~ld 
on our salvation experience_, 
making a lasting impact on our 
lives. We are better able to hear 
God's call, underst~d what He 
is calling us to do, and respond 
by following Him. 

Jlinistry models and 
OJJJJOrlunities 

J esu s· modeled .the impor
tance of living out our faith in 
practical ways. WMU recognizes 
the need to learn how j;o minis-

ter effectively while sharing ow 
faith. Ther efore, ministry mod· 
els such as Christian Women'1 
Job Corps, Project HELP, anc 
other initiatives are developed 
MissionsFest, Acteen Activa· 
tors, and Women on Mission Eq 
terprisers provide avenues t . -
practice what we have leante4. 

The foundational cot:e~ valut 
of WMU in the church an( 
around the world is our aee1u 
for people to come to fa1th 
Christ. Following the 
model of Jesus opens the do01 
for communicating the gospel ii 
such a way that people can set 
Christ through us and heat Hi1 
message ~f love and sal:vation 
• - Lee is executive director o 
SBC Woman's Missionary Union. 

·Baptists must focus on twin issues of evangelism, miSsions 

As president of the Ten
nessee Baptis t Convention, I 
am deeply concerned about the 
twin issues of evangelism and 
missions. While the trend in the 
number of b aptism s in TBC 
churches has slightly increased 
over the past five years (28,877 
in 2000 alone), the number of 
churches t hat baptized no one 
last year can be counted in the 
hundreds. 

TBC churches are comprised 
of 1,101,603 members. The pop
ulation of Tennessee is 5.5 mil
lion. This means that it takes 
38 Tennessee Baptis t s to win 
one person to Christ. The last 
time we r ecorded 30,000-plus 
baptisms was 1980. 

The record year for baptisms 
was 1950 when 34,550 were 
added t o TBC churches. This 
number is amazing considering_ 
the fact that there were fewer 
churches, fewer church mem
bers, and a smaller state popu
lation in 1950. The ratio of peo
ple it took for Tennessee Bap
tists to win one person to Christ 
was much lower than what it is 

, 

now. This should alarm us! 
Further, according to r ecent 

data, TBC churches are no differ
ent than many other denomina-

'-tional churches in that 60 per
ce-nt-plus o"f the 2,990-plus 
churches of the Tennessee Bap-: 
tist Convention h ave either 
plateaued or are in decline. 

How can TBC churches b e 
reawakened to become Great 
Commission churches? 

First, we must pray for labor
ers in the harvest of souls. Jesus 
said as much in Matthew 9:37-
38. The challenge is not the har
vest of souls, but t he develop
m"Emt of willing workers for the 
harvest. We must reverse the 

' 10/90 rule - 10 percent of the 
people doing 90 percent of the 
work. We must h ang a "Help 
Wanted" sign in our churches! 

Second, plan a mission trip 
that includes not only building 
projects, but soul-winning activ
ities. Start a Bible study in a 
multi-family housing unit. Fur
ther, sponso·ring a language 
mission or Bible s tudy may 
meet the outreach needs of an 
un-reach ed people group. Re
member, the world is coming to 
us as we go to the world! 

. Third, we must focu s on · 
preaching and teaching that de
velops soul winner s. If the aver
age person in the average 
church is never challenged to 
share the good news it is un
likely that same person will 

share the gospel with his/her 
lost friends. Evangelism is the 
responsibility of every believer. 
Reminding believers of this fact 
is essential. 

Fourth, we must focus on 
soul-winning proclamation and 
evangelistic outreach events 
and methods. This doesn't mean 
that every sermon has to be 
specifically about salvation . 
Yet, if a lost person walks out of 
your church without knowing 
how to be saved a great oppor
tunity has been lost to bring a 
lost soul to J esus. Outreach 
events, intentional visitation 
programs, and evangelism pro
grams like F .A.I. 'r .H. must be 
put in place, as well. · 

Fifth, we must be reminded 
that lost people are lost now 
not tomorrow or next year. And 
if they die outside Gf Christ they 

will die in their sin and spend a 
Christ-less eternity in hell. This 
truth alone should be motiva
tion enough to share the good 
news with the lost. We must 
also be convinced that Jesus 
Christ is the only way of salva
tion. Many would be surprised 
by the number of people in our 
churches who do not believe 

·people are 1ost · and/or that Je
sus is the only way of salvation. 
We must keep before our people 
both the needs of sinners and 
the sufficiency of our Savior. 

Sixth, we must rearrange 
our church budgets to reflect 
evangelistic and mi-ssion priori
ties. Most church budgets do 

. not reflect an evangelistic vi
sion. Directing church monies 
toward outreaclr is always a 
chal·lenge with c.QW_peting bu~
get needs. We must remember 

P.B. Preacher's Hids 

-

tnat winning people to 
takes mop.ey. Giving money tl 
start a new church Ill:ay be o· 
interest to your church. 

The overall increase in ba~ 
tisms .over the past five years il 
a positive sign of evangelistil 
renewal. It says a great deal foJ 
Larry Kirk and his evangelis 
team members: Jesus "Chuy 
Avila, Fred Davis, Bill George 
Rod Glatt, Tim Hill, Larr 
Robertson, Kent Shingleton 
and Beverly Smothers. 

But we can and must do bet 
ter. As Matthew 9:37-38 state 
"The harvest is plentiful, bu 
the workers are few. Ask-th 
Lord of the harvest, therefore 
to send out workers into hi 
harvest field." • ·- Shrum, pas 
tor of Inglewood Baptist Church 
Nashville, is president of the Ten 
nessee Baptist Convention. 

by David Ayen 
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Mission Express 
set March 8-9 

''the MAP" 

The new Mission Express 
.... hildren's mission experience 
legins a new era in children's 
nission education in grades 1-
> and their leaders. 

Not being a program based 
1!ve1nt, but simply based in 

Baptist Mission Ed
tion it is sure to offer 

1omething to children's min
stries in all of Tennessee Bap
ist churches. 

Sponsored by the Missions 
wareness and Mobilization 

}roup, the rotating ~vent will 
held first at Carson-New

'"'o..u College-March 8-9. ·Each 
'f"'"'"" it between one 

the, Baptist 
Olli~e~UlV~it~~sduring 

.. t"l"''.,..sprmg break-. 
Mission Express will offer 

hildren and their leaders 
nission education through 
ompetition, interaction, infor-

tion, hands-on opportuni-
, and celebration .. Partici
ts will have the opportuni-

to meet and hear from those 
serve on the mission field 

nd learn the current opti6ns
vailable in Southern Baptist 
auJ.drEm's Mission Education. 

Children's speaker this 
ear will be Tom Toombs, 
nown as "Little Tommy." The 

tire experience is designed 
be a teachable moment. 
f:S~ifics can be found in .. 
· Mission Express Hand

IVVJ"-· Obtaina copy by going 
Mission Express web 

at www.tnbaptist.org/ 
$ilrrus:~ieJnexpress .h tm. Or 

Carol Davidson at 
ids:on<@tnbaptist.org, or 
her at 1-800-558-2090 
2025 .• 

unteers needed 

event chairman of Mis- · 
Express is seeking volun
to help in the various 

Volunteers will be used 
placers, and general 

.AO> .... vu Express will be held 
8-9 at Carson-Newman 

Jefferson CitY. 
[)lWtlteers are needed 

9 from 8 a.m. until noon. 
have the time to give, 

Davison at 1-800-558-
0r e-mail him at bdavi

before March 

' 

ilization Group,. 

At Bristol Motor Speedwav 
3.. 

Baptist family day scheduled March 23 
For "the MAP" · vi ted to speak. . · 

The fourth annual Ten
nessee Baptist Family Day at 
Bristol Motor Speedway (BMS) 
in Bristol will be held March 
23. TBC Men's Ministries 
Team, Holston Baptist Associ
ation Raceway Ministries, and 
BMS are jointly sponsoring the 
event. 

The event is a great evange- . 
listie opportunity to reach chil-
dren, youth, and families with · 
the gospel message, and enjoy_ 
a major auto race at the na:. 
tion's most exciting and enter
taining racetrack. Hurry to 
take part in this great opportu
nity, because there are only 
5,000 tickets available. Dead
line to purchase tickets is 
March 1. 

The event will begin with a 
Praise Celebration·held at 
the BMS Thunder Valley 
Drag Strip at 11 a .m. Satur
day. A contemporary band 
along with a youth choir will 
lead in praise and music. 
Steve Hale, staff evangelist 
at First Baptist Church of 
Woodstock, Georgia, will pre
sent the gospel message, and 
Jeff Gordon, award winning 
NASCAR driver, has been in-

Other dri-
vers and race 
crewmembers 
will also give 
testimonies. 
Following the 
Praise Celebra
tion partici
pants will 
move from the 
drag strip to a 
special non-al
cohol section of 
the main 
grandstands · 
for the Cheez
It 250 race. 

BMS has 
given us this 
great opportu
nity at are
duced ticket 
price ($5 per CRANKING UP their engines at Bristol Motor Speedway are NASCAR drivers. 

child or youth under the age 
18 and $10 per adult). Howev
er, there are some special re
quirements. A special ticket 
order form is the only way · 
that tickets may be pur
chased. To obtain this order 
form contact Carol Davidson 
at 1-800-558-2090 ext. 2025. 
The form will be mailed to 
you. Return the form along 
with your money to the BMS 

ticket office by March 1. 
Another requirement is 

adults may not reserve a ticket 
unless they bring at least one 
child or youth below the age of 
18. Adults requesting tickets 
without a child or youth will be 
required to pay the full ticket 
price of $55 each. 

Another special feature is 
you may attend the Praise Cel
ebration without attending the 

actual race. There is no charge 
for the Praise Celebration. 

· We encourage churches to 
use .this opportunity to reach 
the lost in your community 
and make it an outreach for 
churches across our state. 
Many decisions have been 
made for the Lord through the 
Praise Celebration, and we 
look forward to many more 
this year. • 

Baptist pastor, wife ~ 

Couple's promise transcends Alzheimer's disease 
By Marcia Knox 
For ''the MAP" 

She stood by him at Seven Islands Bap-

After 55 years of marriage, a Sevier
ville couple's promise not go to sleep angry 
with each other makes the bitter pill of 
Alzheimer's disease a little easier to swal
low, according to a retired Tennessee Bap
tist pastor. 

marriage," said Earl Lane, 75, whose wife 
Catherine is in Sevier Count~ Health 
Care with Alzheimer's Disease. "Now we 
had our times when we were mad at each 
other, but we always forgave each other 
before we went to sleep. It's a comfort to 
me now, and I am so glad that we made 
that promise together." 

Earl, who is a member of Sims Chapel 
Baptist Church in Sevierville, recalled 

, tist Church, Knoxville; Richardson Cove 
Baptist Church ,and Gum Stand ~aptist 
Church, both in Sevierville; Shady Grove 
Baptist Church in Newport; and other 
churches. 

Earl met Catherine when they both at
tended Sevier County High School in 
1942, and they married Oct. 25, 1946. 
They served in the ministry for 43 years, 
and they have ol).e son. 

"fmjust glad that she forgave me so 
many times now that I look back on our 

EARL AND CATHERINE LANE 

that when they got mad and went. to bed 
with their backs to each other, one . 
ofthem always reacQ.ed out, be
cause of th~ir promise. . 

Earl visits Catherine three 
times a week in the nursing 
home. He has learned some valu
;ible lessons since his wife devel
oped Alzheimer's. They· are: pride 
goes out the door when dealing 
with an Alzheimer's patient, peo
ple p.eed their friends' help to 
cope, and that laughter can be 
therapeutic. 

Earl says he owes his ministry 
to Catherine who stood by him all 
those years. "She was always 
teaching a young people's Sunday 
School class. She started st'\}dying 
for the next lesson the minute we 
got home from church on Sun-
day." 

Catherine was diagnosed with 
Alzheimer's five years ago and has been in 
the nursing home for two years. At times 
she does know him, and at other times she 
doesn't know him. 

Earl says that he can't just sit there 
and watch her in the nursing home.' He 
has been proactive since her diagnosis by 
attending Garegiver group meetings and 
taking advantage of the Alzheimer's ser
vices in Seveir County, which includes 
adult daycare . 

"The group meetings are one of the best 
things a caregiver can do for themselves. 
You can't cope with this disease by your
self." 

Earl raises money for the East Ten
nessee Chapter of the Alzheimer Associa
tion Walk and raised almost $12,000 last 
year. He has won awards f-or the past four 
years in fund raising. • 

• 
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A Worll from BoiJ 
In a recent morning devo

tional the subject addressed 
was the "be gats" of the Bible. 
The devotional discussed how 
often th ese genealogy lists are 
boring. When we get to that 
point in reading the Bible, we 
often just skim over all of the 
names. The devotional stated 
that there was great impor
tance and information in 
these names. 

The begats are the names 
of r eal people with dream s, 
aspirations, hopes, and even 
failures. These names repre
sent men that had struggles 
in their relationship with God 
just as we do today. The devo
tional shows that following 
each man's name were the 
sons' names, and they were 
most remembered for that. 

It gave the example of 
Joseph, the man who raised 
Jesus. The Bible describes 
Joseph as a righteous man, 
and a man who loved God. 

But the m en
tion of Joseph 
is ver y short, 
and it does 
not give a lot 
of detail on 
him or his 
life. The de
votional said 

DAVISON what Joseph 
did with his 

life was far more than what 
was mentioned. 

In fact , the devotional stat
ed, "H e left something to J e
sus besides a bunch of old 
woqdworking tools." H e left 
an inheritance of a legacy of 
character, which is far 
greater than many of the 
things that fathers leave their 
sons in these days. 

We are seen and copied by 
our children whether they, or 
we will admit it. Most bad 

habits that we have are 
passed on to our children. If 
you smoke, they will learn to 
smoke. If you cheat, they will 
learn to cheat. If you read 
your Bible, they will learn to 
read their Bible. 

We are the examples and 
the role models to our chil
dren. This goes along with an 
analogy t:ttat I use in leader
ship training sessions, which 
is little eyes are always on us. 

'~ ou are a Royal Ambas
sador counselor in your 
church. One Saturday night 
your job ·required for you .to 
come in and work late into 
the night. You were able to 
get off work in time to be in 
the Sunday morning worship 
service, but you were very 
tired and had been awake for 
more· than 24 hours. As h ard 
as you t ried you just could not 
keep your eyes open during 
the sermon. Some of your RAs 
were setting in the back. The 
RAs kept snickering, because 
they saw you dozing. The 
problem was the RAs did not 
know the circumstances be
hind your tiredness. All they 
knew were yo1:1 wer e sleeping 
during the sermon." It's not 
wh at they know, but what 
tqey see. 

We are examples as fa- • 
thers, as leaders, as men of 
God. We have a legacy of 
character that we need to be 
passing along t o our own chil
dren , and those that we lead . 
The devotional ended with, · 
"It~ ilot about what you do, 
but wh o you raise. Men how 

· are you doing?" 

Camp· Schedule 
Type of Event Location Date 

Girls' Mission Week Camp Bays Mountain, Kingsport June 10-14 

Boys' Mission Week Camp Bays Mountain, Kingsport June 17-21 

Children's Mission Week Camp Goldstream, Adams June 24-28 

Children's Mission Week Camp Linden, Linden July 1-5 

Youth Body Builder's Camp Camp Cordova, Cordova July 15-20 

the MAP 
11lt's T. Y.M.E. '' to be Oct. 18-19 

. 

For "the MAP" 

Ministers of youth mark your calendars for 
Oct. 18-19, for ~'It's T.Y.M.E." (Tennessee Youth 
Mission Experience) at Carson-Newman· Col
lege, Jefferson City. It is a new, and exciting 
cbfferent youth missions experience. 

through Saturday noon, and will offer a Mis
sion Marketplace. There will be booths that of
fer opportunities for personal/group involve
ment in missions, Baptist Collegiate Ministries 
from various colleges, and youth groups shar
ing their mission experiences. 

Designed specifically for those who want to 
get their youth involved in a hands-on mission 
experience, it will be in the form of a lock-in 
style meeting with Tennessee Baptist youth 
from all over the state. 

Contemporary Christian artist Geoff Moore 
will be in concert· and will serve as the youth 
speaker. Saturday morning will be "It's 
T.Y.M.E.," the actual hands-on mi~sion projects 
in and around the local area. 

The Missions Awareness and Mobilization 
Group is sponsoring the experience which in
troduces and encourages missions and mission 
education to youth ministers and youtl;l provid
ing them with hands-on mission experiences 
and exciting them to get involved in missions 
at home. There is no ·need to be part of an on
going mission organization. "It's T .Y.M.E ." is 
not program based, but is based in Southern 
Baptist missions. 

For the first meeting the location will be 
Cars0n-Newman and will rotate to the other 
Tennessee Baptist universities in the years to 
come. Registration fee of $35 per person will in
clude all things plus a late night pizza blast, 
breakfast, and a special T -shirt. 

The meeting format will be Friday evening 

It will be an experience different than any
thing your youth have participated in. ])etails 
for registration, and promotional materials will 
be mailed and found in future issues of "the 
MAP" and 0n a s pecial "It's T.Y.M.E." web sit$ 
soon t o be launched. • 

Tentative Program Schedule: 
Friday 

4:00-8:00 p.m. 
8:00 

Registration/Check-in/Mission Marketplace 
Concert - Geoff Moore 

8:30 Welcome, give-a-way, skits, testimonies, Scripture 
9:00 
9:30 
10:00 
11 :00 ' 

Saturday 
12:30 a.m. 
3:00 
6:30 
7 :QO 
8:00 
12:00 noon 

_ Message - Geoff Moore 
Break 
Concert - Geoff Moore 
Break- Pizza/Leader meeting (work projects) 

Re_creation, games, movies 
Quiet TYME- Music Videos 
Music wake-up 

( 

Breakfast 
"lfs T.Y.M.E." - community mission projects 
Closing Celeb~ation . 

.. 

: 

Camps offered for children ~nd youth 
For ''the MAP" 

TRAer"'-Children's and 
Youth Mission Camps are 
great places to take children 
and youth for a fun-filled life 
changing summer camp expe
nence. 

Sponsored by the Missions 
Awareness and Mobilization 
Group, these camps are not / 
program based. They are 
based in Southern Baptist 
missions and are open to chil
dren in grades 1-6, youth in 
grades 7-12, and their leaders. 
The purpose of TRAC™ is to 
lead campers toward God and 
encourage a missions lifestyle 
through the e~citing activities 
of camp. 

The 2002 camp season will 
be exciting because of the 
theme for the Children's 
camps, '~Mi.ssions Mystery Ma
chine" featuring Hiker Hal, 
Halie, and their dog Scoop. 
Children will travel through a 
fun-filled world search and 
discover clues to solve the 
Mission Mystery. 

There are three locations 
ranging from Kingsport to 
Linden in four weeks, and the 

offerings are gender spedfic 
to coed. The children's weeks 
will be filled wi;th dajly mis
sion study, Bible study, devo
tional times, worship, games, 
·crafts, and recreation. Chil
dren's leaders ar~couraged 
to attend especially at Lin
den. 

The Youth Body Builders 
Camp is an all-new youth 
summer camp experience 
where y~uth will develop 
their God-given skills while 
participating jn a hands-on 
mission experience. It will 
be part summer camp and 
part mission trip experience . . 
The curriculum for the 
youth camp will be "Basic 
Training," and will lead 
youth and their leaders on 
the basics of being on mis
sion with God. 

The week will be filled witn 
times ofworship, praise, 
hands-on missions, recreation 
church group meetings, and 
opportunities to get to know 
new people. The week is de
signed to instill in the hearts 
of youth and their leaders the 
need to share their God-given 
gifts with people around 
them. The Youth Body 
Builder's Camp will only be 
offered one week at the Cordo· 
va location. 

For details and registration 
for 2002 TRACTII Children's 
and Youth Mission Camp go 
to our special TRACrM web sit~ 
at www.tnbaptist.org/mail 
trac.htm. Or e-mail Carol 
Davidson at cdavidson@tn
baptist.org, or call at 1-800-. 
558-2090 ext. 2025. • 



We need to balance our 
linistry to men by giving con
tant attention to four area's of 
eed. They are: evangelizing 
1en to salvation in Christ, es
ablishing them to spiritual 
1aturity, equipping them for 

tfllDJS~Jr:y, and extending them 

unchurched. Ministry fo-
, ...... ~, ..... on men should have one 
fits priorities as a plan to 
each this vast field that is 
hite to harvest. 
Surprisingly, 18 percent of 

nchurched men are Chris
tians. These 
are former 
churchmen, 
who have lost 
their zeal for 
the Lord, or 

.nave become 
bitter toward 

: wiL--L"-iAM&.-~ ~ -:.- church, ~e-
.-- - cause of a en-

in their life. Our first prior
should be to evangelize and 

estore these men to the Lord. 
~ive attention to offering op
ortunities that have evange
sm as the underlying motiva
on, but that have an appeal 
> men in the secular world. 

Building a personal rela
onship with an unchurched 
1an is the first step in leading 

to .Christ. Many of us ne
lect to include lost, hurting, 
1en in our circles, who are 

~~a.rcJ1rn.g for life's answers. 
, y@'t,t4.~;J)'e•t-t-a-.. motivation for a 
,L:Iuu~6 trip than to include a 

man in tlie boat, so you 
fish for men as well as 

~'·.=IJJ.I=> bass. 
a~ong the 26 million 

J.en in the church, it is esti
J.a ted that 50· percent of them 
re non-Christians, and 30 

~ ~pr,f'Pnt are cultural Chris-
,.o.J ... .,. Cultural Christians rec
gnize a benefit by being part 
fthe church, but they have 
LO heart relationship with ; 
hrist. These numbers are 
gnificant proof tb.at most 

in the church have gone 
sleep at the door. Establish

these men to spiritual rna
is a large part of the 

before us. Survival Kit 
New Christians, witness
schools, and discipleship 

.............. .,such as The Man God 
or Seven Seasons of a 

's Life are great begin
for establishing men to 

tual maturity. 
After men have developed 
understanding of God's 

..,.,J,uu to restore a relation
with the world that God 
and the church's respon-

sibility in that mission, they 
need to gather the tools neces
sary to perform the work God 
intended for them to accom
plish in the kingdom. Equip
ping men for ministry i_s vital 
for increasing their commit
ment for God's ·service. 

Satan has been successful 
in convincing men to feel ill 
equipp_ed to serve the Master. 
If we can help them see that 
God's plan includes the 
strength, wisdom, and ability 
to perform their work in the 
body, then they overcome the 
fear of ridicule and rejection. 

An excellent clue for a 
m~'s work in the church is 
his spiritual gift. Growing a 
man of God begins with a spir
itual gifts study. It might be 
an annual event to inform new 
members, or to help solidify 
the knowledge that was for
merly suspected. Then as 
God's plan for the man's life 
starts to unfold, we need to of
fer continuing education as the 
man serves through the 
cburch and develops an ccon 
mission lifestyle." 

Extending men on missi~n 
may mean commissioning him 
as a ~ssionary to the rescue 
squad or the toWI). council. The 
Lord wants us to be' in the 
world; and not of the world. 
The biblical admonition to be 
separate and distinctly Christ
ian does not mean we avoid 
contact with lost people. As 
you encourage men to incorpo
rate God's agenda into their 
lifestyle, they begin to see that 
God wants to glorify Himself 
as men work in this world. 
They are ccon mission" if they 
are in Nashville or Nigeria, in 
Memphis or Monrovia, or in 
Kingsport or Kingston. 

Encouraging men to be ccon 
mission" completes the circle 
of evangelism when they focus 
on lost mi:m in this world with 
an attitude that they are re
sponsible to give a faithful wit
ness to the men that they 
meet. 

' Careful attention needs to . 
be given to.men who are at dif
ferent stages of their spiritual 
development. We shouldn't 
narrow our focus on one area 
of ministry and exclude the 
other stages of a man's life. 

As activities are planned for 
your Men's Ministry, carefully 
consider long-range strategy. 
Balancing your ministzy to 
men will ~sure Christian 
growth in these four areas of a 
man's life. 

the MAP 

Remembering my friend Roy 
By Archie King 
For ''the MAP" -

I met Roy Gilleland at an associational meet
ing where he was leading a conference on soul 
winning. His emphasis was on a program that 
he called The Andrew Club. Winning others to 
Christ was the main concern of his life. 

Roy placed a great emphasis on the Royal 
Ambassador pregram and served as the director 
before becoming the Brotherhood director of th~ 
Tennessee Baptist ·convention. The Brother
hood Commission of the Southern Baptist Con
vention also honored Roy for his contributions 
to the program. 

During his years as Brotherpood director, the 
RA Camp program grew to have large numbers 
at both Camp Carson and Camp Linden. The 
Camp Fire service on Thursday nights became 
the highlight of th~ camp activity where many 
boys made commitments to Christ, and others 
said the Lord was calling them to special ser
vices. 

As I served as Brotherhood director following 
Roy, I heard many testimonies from those indi
viduals and observed the fulfillment of those 
dreams. 

The Tennessee State RAs met each year on 
Easter weekend at Congress. Boys put up dis
plays of accomplishments, participated in man:y 
activities, and heard state, home, and foreign 
missionaries o~ the program and in special con
ferences. Hundreds of boys with their leaders 
came and gave, but they also took home new 
dreams of what they could do and become. 

One year the RAs gave enough money to pur
chase a boat and motor for missionaries in 
Mrica to travel to different islands in Lake Vic
toria. Boys were excited to have a vital part in 
this mission project. This made Roy very happy, 

because of his love for the missionaries and the 
boys. The programs that Roy started continued 
to be highlights during my years of service. 

He and F.M. Dowell, director of the TBC 
Evangelism Department, jointly made a great 
contribution .to the evangelistic efforts of Ten
nessee B~ptists as they worked as a team at the 
annual meeting of the Evangelism Conference. 

Dowell built a program for pastors on Mon
day, Tuesday morning and afternoon services. 
Tuesday night was called Lay
man's Night, Busloads of men 
with their pastors came from 
across that state to be a part of 
that service. 

One year there were char
tered _planes from East and 
West Tennessee with men com
ing so they could attend and 
then get .back to their jobs. GILLELAND 
Overflow crowds came to Bel-
mont Heights Baptist Church, Nashville, on 
many occasions and large groups participated 
by cable TV. 

Two other programs very important to our. 
churches were Lay-Led Revivals and Lay Re
newal. A number of groups were formed across 
the state. Some of the greatest experiences that 
I enJoyed when I came to the TBC were the 
continuations of these weekend meetings. Some 
of the most compassionate and dedicated Chris
tians that I have ever met were men and 
women, who were trained by Roy. 

He was a very humble and compassionate 
man, who trained and worked with several 
groups of people, and he was ready to sit with 
me and share his ·continued dreams and 'Emthu
siasm for which I am truly grateful. • - King 
is retired Brotherhood Director, Tennessee Baptist 
Convention. 

Serving alongside Roy Gilleland 
By Bill Highsmith 
For ''the MAP" 

. 

I had the privilege <!f knowing Roy Gilleland 
Jr. as a teenager in Royal Ambassadors through 
my involvement in Royal Ambassador Camp 
and Congress. 

I also worked on the state RA Camp staff un
der his directions and later served under his 
leadership as his associate in the Brotherhood 
Department of the Tennessee Baptist Conven
tion as the RA director. 

Through these experiences Roy taught me 
many things that had an impression on my ca
reer and in the ministry. 

One of these values was taking care of de
tails. Roy never went into a meeting or a train
ing session without being prepared. When 
someone was involved with him in a meeting, 
he made sure that the other person was ready 
too. 

A second value was caring for others, which 
was second to none. Roy yvas willing to help a . 
person, or a church that was in need and to get 
others as well·involved if needed to meet the 
need. 

A third yalue was commitment to soul win
ning. No one believed in soul winning like Roy, 
and no one put it into daily practice like Roy. 
Men all over this state are serving the Lord to
day· because of Roy. 

The fourth value was that Roy was a real 
friend. When you needed someone to talk to, 
when you needed up lifting, when you needed 
someone to stand with you, when you needed to 
be gj.ven direction, Roy was there. 

Roy was God's man, and a man's man. Our 
state, our churches, our people are better, be
cause Roy was ·sensitive to God's will for his life 
and followed Qod's will. • - Highsmith is now 
director of recreation/activities/ senior adults, Tus
culum Hills Baptist Church, Nashville. 

, I 

Tennessee Men~ Ministry promotes missions projects 
For ''the MAP" 

The Men's Ministry Team is promoting the following mission projects for 2002, according to 
Gene Williams1 Adult Missions Awareness specialist. · 

>- Rio de Janeiro, Brazil, Sept. 23 - Oct. 1_, Revival (3-person teams of preacher, music, layper
son). Cost per person- $1,875. 

>- Canada, Open date, Chinese Christian Church, church construction. 

>- Iowa, April or M~y, construction, remodeling of old sanctuary and kitchen at University Baptist 
Church in Ames. Need 1 0-20 adult male volunteers. 

Volunteers interested in these projects need to call Volunteer Missions specialist Kim Huff at 
1-800~558-2090 or (615) 371-2021. • .. 
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StaH sought for youth, 
children's mission camps 
For ''the MAP" 

TRACn.r Children's and 
Youth Mission Camps need 

. older high sch ool and college 
students to serve for the 
summer of 2002. The posi
tions available are for camp 
counselor s, and they will be 
seasonal employees of the 
Executive Board Ministries, 
Tennessee Baptist Conven
tion. 

TRAC™ Children's and 
Youth Mission Camps is 
based in Southern Baptist 
Mission Education. Staffers 
will be serving seven-weeks 
beginning June 3. The t eam 
will travel to five different lo
cations during the seven
week summer. 

Needed are five females 
and five males that meet the 
following requirements: 

> Have a growing rela
tionship with J esus Christ. 

> Have reached the mini
mum age of 17. 

> Be available to work the 
entire weeks and weekends 
scheduled for the year apply
lng. 

> Be willing to learn new 
ways of doing things. 

> Enjoy working with 
children and youth. 

> Have an acceptable 
Christian appearance by the· 
TBC standard. 

> Agree with the TRACn.r 
Staff Purpose Statement
"The purpose of TRACT"' for 
the Staffer is to grow in their 
relationship with .God, to de
velop leadership skills , to 
build t eam camaraderie, and 
to live a Christ-like example 
at all times." 

Serving as a TRACn.r 
staffer is more than a sum
mer job,.it is an opportunity 
for very special "God called" 
young folks to serve God 
through missions and min
istry. At the same time it is a 
paid position. We can guaran
tee that it will m ake a differ
ence in your life as well as 

· those you reach. 
Applications will be accept

ed through March 1. If you 
meet the requirements and 
feel that God is calling you t o . 
serve this summer, we would 
like you to request an applica
tion. Request an application 
by e-mailing or calling Bob
Davison at bdavison@tnbap
tist.org or 1-800-558-2090 ext. 
2074 . • 

Association to ltold RA 
event Oct. I .2 -in Maryville 
For ''the MAP" . a.m. Following award pre sen

., tations, the event will con-
Chilhowee Baptist Associa- elude around 4 p:m . 

tion in Maryville is sponsor- Bring your group for a 
ing the Smoky Mountain Roy- great day of competition and 
al Ambassador Challenge to fellowship with RA and Chal-
be held Saturday, Oct.12, at lenger groups from around 
East Maryville Baptist the state. Registration pack-
Church. The event is open to ets containing all information 
all Royal Ambassador and may be obtained from the As-
Challenger groups in Ten- sociational RA Council of 
nessee. Chilhowee Baptist Assoc~a-

Activities include: RA Rae- tion, 341 East Lincoln Rd., Al-
ers, Punt, Pass and Kick, coa, TN 37701. Or call1-865-
Project Hall, Speak Out, Mis- 982-0499, Fax 1-865-982-
sion Bowl, and Campcraft 0114, and email: cbachurch@-
Rodeo. The campcraft events nxs.net. • 
include: Knot Tying, Log Saw, 
Compass Course, Tent Pitch, 
and Fire Building. Competi
tion events will be broken 
down by divisions for Lads, 
Crusaders, Younger and Old
er Challengers . 

Registration begins at 8 
a .m. with events opening at 9 
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Baptist Men's Ministries Dates 2002 

National Challengers Rally, Grand Hotel, Pigeon Forge 

Mission Express, Carson-Newman College, Jefferson City 

Connection 2002, Airport Hilton, Atlanta, Ga. 

• 

Tennessee Baptist Family Day at Bristol Motor Speedway, Bristol 

RA Wilderness Chal Boxwell, Leb~non - -

:;.;.,.. 

mp Bays 

,.- 'f\ 11HIS'"<( S""l' ,--~·) <:~)·N Lv: ··: -~ ... ..__ .l KT 
TRAC™ Chil.dren's.i:fis' ion ~~r-Camp Linden, Linden 

TRAC™ Youth Body Builde ~Camp, Camp Cordova, Cordova 
·' 

, 

Tri-State Camporee, Camp Cordova, C<:>rdova · · · · · 

Smoky Mountain RA Challenge, East Maryville Baptist ~h~rch, 

· Maryville 

"It's T.Y.M.E:', Carson-Newman College, Jefferson City 

National Royal· Ambassador We~k 

International Mission Study 

Stand Firm, Charlotte, NC 

Week of Prayer for International Missions 

I 

-·-
-

-

Association to offer-RA Wilderness Challeng~ 
For "the MAP" 

The Nashville Baptist Associa
tion RA Leadership Team is spon
soring a ne_w event, RA Wilder
ness Challenge, to be held AprH 
19-20 at Boxwell Boy Scout 
Reservation near Gallatin. 

It is a camping and outdoor 
skills competition that includes 
wilderness skills school, campcraft 
rodeo, and. a worship service specifical-

ly geared to boys. NoRA event would 
be complete without a Royal Racer 

(pine wood derby car) competition 
Wilderness Challenge will re
place the annual Nashville RA 
Mini-Congress. 

The cost is $10 per person, 
which includes registration, in

surance, and a T -shirt. 
To find out about this new 

event, contact NBA office at (615) 
259-3034 .• 

Connetfion 2002 will provide· trainin 
For !'the MAP" 

Interested in attending 
Mission Education Leader
ship Training in Baptist Men 
On Mission, Challengers, 
Church Wide, or RAs, see 
www .namb.net/connection for 

informt!ttion on Connection 
2002. Log on for featured · 
speakers, seminars, and reg
istration. 

Connection 2002 is sched
uled for March 22-25 at the 
Airport Hilton in Atlanta, 
Georgia. More than 25 confer-

ences include: Innovative 
Church Advertising, The NE~ 
Hiring High-Performance 
Staff, The Cross and the Cree 
cent: Introduction to Islam, 
Becoming an Acts 1:8 Church 
Reaching the Inner City, and 
more. • 

.. 



Tennessean shares gospel in French Quarter · 
ly Todd Starraes 
=or Baptist Press 

NEW ORLEANS- Jackson 
!quare is one of the most pho
ographed tourist spots in the 
'rench Quarter. Located in 

sortment of street performers, 
artists and other characters 
who give New Orleans its eclec
tic charm. 

But Jackson Square also is 
home to a darker element
tarot card readers, fortune 
tellers and others who dabble in 
the supernatural. 

of the historic St. Louis 
it is home to an as-

.MltJ,S!fER Mark Martin, center, of Gatlinburg, was con-.... ~... ..4-'»:"""' 

~tonteaeyarr angjf fortune teller during an ..evangelism walk around 
.J'acfc!Je · Si/tiare in New Orleans. Martin had been ministering to an 
nidentified woman, pictured left, when another individual ordered 
rim to leave the area. - Photo by Morris Abernathy 
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Call toll free: 

Ltnden Valley ---- 1-877-354-6336 

~€~~ngs ---- 1-877-704-6336 
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"There's a demonic presence 
here and you can feel the dark
ness," said North American Mis
sion Board's Inner City Evange
lism team member Mark Martin 

. of Gatlinburg. "There is a spirit 
of oppression in this place." 

Martin, along with a handful 
of other evangelical Christians, 
invaded Jackson Square on Feb. 
1 to proclaim the gospel of 
Jesus Christ to the sidewalk 
merchants. The evangelism 
walks were based in nearby 
Vieu.x Carre Baptist Church as 
part of an evangelism strategy 
for Super Bowl XXXVI. 

Many of the merchants ac
cepted the gospel literature, bu~ 
some were v~rbally abusive and 

Alaska Cruise 
Adults from your church are in
vited to join a group of Ten
nessee Baptists on an Alaska 
Cruise. The cruise is on the 
beautiful new ship, STAR 
PRINCESS, and is scheduled 
for June 8-15, with an optional 
land tour. Escorted by a Senior 
Adult Minister, the group is also 
taking reservations fo_r a 
Caribbean cruise, a motor 
coach tour of the West Coast, 
and a tour to Branson, Missouri. 
You'll have an unforgettable fun 
time with a group of Christian 
friends. For more information or -
a brochure, call (877) 557-0073 
(toll free) and ask for David. If 
necessary' please leave mes
sage. 

confrontational. 
While Martin was speaking 

with a fortune teller, a man 
dressed in black lunged at him 
and ordered him to back away. 
Martin respectfully declined as 
the man cursed and shouted at 
him. · 

Undeterred by the incident, 
Martin and his team continued 
their work. "There is such a 
need for Christians to prayer
walk Jackson Square," Martin 
said. "We need a constant satu
ration of prayer." 

At one point a group of young 

people dressed in black backed 
away from Martin as he offered 
them material. 

"Get that hideous stuff away 
from me," one of the unidenti
fied young people yelled. 

"They run from it," Martin 
said of the gospel. "Light will 
dispel the darkness. That's why 
we're here." • 

CLASSIFIED · 
MINISTRIES - MUSIC 

First Baptist Church, Elizabethton, Tenn., is seeking a full-time minister 
of music. If interested please send resume to Search Committee, First 
Baptist Church, 212 E F St., Elizabethton, TN 37643. - · ............. • • • • 
Seeking part-time minister of music. Please send resume to Search . 
Committee, First Baptist Church, P.O. Box 277, Rutherford, TN 38369-
0277. 

MISCELLANEOUS 
For Sale: motor coach. GMC model 4905 coach in great condition. Ca
pacity is 47 passengers with reclining seats, excellent AC, restroom, 
and large luggage bays. The coach has been very well maintained, has 
new paint, is serviced, and ready to drive anywhere. GMC coaches are 
very reliable, comfortable, and inexpensive to operate. Price is only 
$22,500. The coach can be seen at Gardenside Baptist in Lexington, 
KY. Call (859) 278-7224 and ask for David. ............. • • • • 
For sale: Timpani - used Ludwig fiberglass·, 26" and 29", $1,500.00 for 
both. Cal~ Greg at Bayside Baptist Church, (423) 344-8327. 

MINISTRIES - EDUCATION 
First Baptist Church, Dandridge, Tenn., is seeking to fill a new ministeri
al position of minister of education and outreach. If you are interested, 
please send a resume to P.O. Box 246, Dandridge, TN 37725. 

Church Staff 
Money Management and Financial Pla~ning Skil_ls Retreat 

Apirl 19-20, 2002 + Fall Creek Falls State Park, Pikeville 
Friday, 1:00 p.m.- Saturday, (noon) 

Conference Leaders: 

Bo Childs, President, Tennessee Baptist Foundation and Certified Financial Planner . 

Gary Coltharp, Vice President, Tennessee Baptist Foundation and a financial planning specialist. 

Richard Skidmore, Ministry Specialist in Church Ministers Financial Support of the Tennessee Baptist 
Convention. He is a frequent workshop leader in long-range financial planning . 

Archer Thorpe, Ministry specialist in Church Administration and Stewardship Development of the Ten
nessee Baptist Convention. He is also a frequent leader of Christian Money Management workshops. 

1 would like to invite pastors, church staff members, and their spouses to a retreat that will strengthe~ 
the finances of your family. An opportunity for you to gain the skills you need to better manage yo~r fa~
ly's resources, grow in your understanding of investing, increase your insights into long-range fmanc1al 
planning and inter-act with workshop leaders who are experts in these. disciplines. Those who attend must 
bring their spouse, if married, and attend all sessions together: . . . . 

The Tennessee Baptist Convention, through the Cooperative Program, wtll prov1de you w1th motel ~c
commodations at the State Park Inn and meals in the State Park Inn Restaurant, beginning at the eventn~ 
meal on Friday through lunch on Saturday. You will provide your own travel expenses and a $50 deposit 
that will be fully refunded after attendance at the retreat. Cancellations must be 45 days (March 4) before 
the event. · . 

Please call me, (615) 371-2017, 1-800-558-2090, ext .. 2017, or fax (615) 371-2014, if you need addi
tional information. We will be sending you preparation materials after you have registered. Remember, 
register by February 22,_ 2002. 

Name: ----------------------------------------------------------------------------~Spouse: ________________________________ _ 

-City, State, Zip: _______ _.::_ _ _____ ~------------

Phone: (H) --- - ;---_______ (C) -------------

Church: --------=--------:----------------

Staff Position: __________ _:_ ____________________________ --=------ -------------------------:------------------

Please remit above form with deposit check of $50.00 (per couple) payable to Tennessee Baptist Conven
tion. Mail to Dr. Archer Thorpe, Tennessee Baptist Convention, P.O. Box 728, Brentwood, TN 37024-0728. 

..... 
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Graham 'likely' 
nominee for 
sse presidency 
Baptis t Press 

J ACKS ON VILLE , Fla . 
T ex as past or J ack Gra h a m 
"very likely" w·ill be nomina t 
ed for president of th e South
ern Ba ptist Convent ion when 
the a n nual m eeting conven es 
J u ne 11 in S t . Louis, J e rry 
Vines a nnoun ced h ere Feb. 
4 . 

"I h ave been told that it's 
very likely tha t he's going t o be 

n omin ated to serve as presi
dent of the S B C t his yea r ," 
Vines told the annual Pastors' 
Con fe r en ce at First B a p tist 
Church , wher e Vines serves as 
senior pastor . "And if he is, I 
plan to vote for him. rm look
ing forward to 
the oppor tuni
t y tv vote for 
Dr. Jack Gra
ham. He 
would make u s 
a wonderful , 
wond e r fu 1 
president." 

Graham i s 
s enior p astor 

GRAHAM 

of Preston wood Baptist Church 
in Plan o, Texas, north of Dal
las. The church is on e of the 
nation 's largest Southern Bap
tist congr egations, with m ore 
t han 20 ,000 memb e r s . The 
church h as recorded more than 
4,500 baptisms and 10,000 ad
diti on s t o t h e m e mbe r s hip 
s inc.e Gra h a m became pas t or 

in 1989. 
The Pastors' Conference at 

the J ack son ville ch u r ch h as 
been a launching point for pre
viously su ccessful conservative 
pres idential nominations dur
ing the las t decade. Pres ton
wood was one of the fir s t 
mega-churches to join the new 
Southern Baptists of T exas 
Convention, while maintaining · 
nominal membership in the 
Baptis t General Convention of 
Texas. 

Graham has been critical of 
the BGCT's movement away 
from the SBC and co-chaired 
SBTC's Partners in the Har
vest offering th~t netted about 
$1.3 million for SBC agencies 
d efunded by the BGCT la s t 
year. 

Graham, a nativ:e of Con
w a y, Ark. , was ordaine d to 
the gos p el m inis try in 1970 

a nd ha s r e ceived d egrees 
fr om H a rdin-Simmon s Uni
ver s i t y and Sout hwestern 
B a p t i s t Theological Semi
n a r y. He has held previous 
pas torat e s in Texas , Okla
homa and Florida. 

In 1992, Graham presided 
over the Southern Baptist Pas
tors' Conference. He delivered 
the annual sermon at the 1993 
Southern Baptist Convention 
and in 1994 nominated Jim 
Henry, pastor of First Baptist 
Church of Orlando,. Fla., for 
SBC president. Henry was 
elected over Alabama pastor 
Fred Wolfe, who was regarded 
a s the choice of conservative 
leaders in the SBC. 

Current SBC president 
James Merritt is completing 
his second one-year term of 
service and is ineligible for re
election: • 

LifeWa)( ~!!~,~fo~.!t!~!Es 
CARPENTER BUS SALES, INC. ( An E ast e r C lassic ) 

Franklin, TN. 
Atlanta Civic Center 

Available in 20' to 40' Models 
(15 to 46 passengers, New & Used) 

BAPTISTRIES 
HEATERS, PUMPS 

FACTORY DIRECT 
TOLL FREE 1-800-251-0679 

www.fiberglasschurchprod.com 
FIBERGLASS BAPTISTRY CO. 

3511 HIXSON PIKE • CHATTANOOGA, TN 37415 

Gulf Shores 
www .gulfshorescondos.com 

Martha @ (205) 554~ 1524 

or 
Don @ (251) 968-3222 

Steeples & 
Baptistries 
From the world's 
largest manufacturer of 
llberglass church products . 

• 
• Steeples Call or write for 
• Baptisltfes our free catalog 
• Lighted Wall Crossas 1-800-527-1459 
• Baptistry Heaters Flbo'91 .. • Spec!AIIios. Inc. 

P.O. So• 1340 

CHURCH FURNITURE 

Toll Free 

Pews 
Finest Construction 

Solid Oak 
Refinishing or 
Reupholstery 

TABLE$, CHAIRS 
CLASSROOM AND 

LIBRARY FURNITURE 

Free Catalog 

(800) 365-2568 CISCO 
(615) 326-08 16 P.O. Box 369 

www.oiscollc.com Bums, TN 37029 
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Since 1953 
Church Buses eVans e New & Used 

We buy used buses 

LifeWay Discount · 

•••••••••••••••• 
Call Today (800) 370-6180 
www .carpenterbus.com 

"Nation's No. 1 Church Bus Dealer" 

March 9-10 
March 15-1 7 
March 22-24 

Matinees Saturday & Sunda y 

Ticket prices: 
$18,$14, $8 

For tickets call : 770-234-8400 
Box Office Hours: 

M-F 9:00AM - 4 :00PM 

• M~ter of Divinity • Doctor of Ministry • Doctor of Philosophy 

Concerned that you're not fully prepared·for a 
ministry in the African-American community? The 
challenges of urban ministry overwhelming you? Do 
you just want to be better prepared? 

If you're ministering in an urban context and 
you're looking for a way to balance theological 
integrity with real world grit, Southern 
Seminary's degrees in Black Church Studies 

are the answers to your prayers. Placing a special 
emphasis on meeting the needs of urban ministries, 
these programs are designed to equip ininisters by 
combining a strong, biblically-based foundation and 
practical solutions. From a master's degree to a PhD, 

Southern Seminary has the right program for 
you. To find out more, calll-800-626-'5525 
or visit us on the Internet: www.sbts.edu. 

MINISTRIES- YOUTH 
The Pleasant Hill Baptis t Church 
near Union City, Tenn., is looking 
for a youth minis te(. Anyone in
terested should send a resume tc 
Mike Scott, 1251 Forrester Rd. 
Union City, TN 38261 . 

~~~~ 

Walker Memorial Baptist Churct
is seeking a part-time youth min· 
ister. Please send resume tc 
WMBC, 1352 West Main St. 
Franklin, TN 37064, phone (615) 
794-7000, fax (615) 794-0202. 

~ ~ ~ ·~ 
First Baptist, Sharon , Tenn. , i~ 
seeking a part-time youth minis· 
ter to work with youth grades 6· 
12. Please send resume to Firs' 
Baptist Church , P .O . Box 96 
Sharon, TN 38255. Resumes wit 
be taken until position filled. . . . "' ••••••••• ~l' 

We are seeking God's candidate 
for our growing youth ministr\ 
(currently 20 youth) . Eagleville 
Baptist is located 35 miles soutt 
of Nashville , Tenn . A complete 
job description and expectatiom 
is available upon request. Salal") 
is $125-200/week (depends,:upor 
education and experience) 
Please send resume with 
photo to Eagleville Baptis 
Church, P .O. Box 28, Eagleville 
TN 37060, Attn . Youth Ministr) 
Search Committee. 

•••••••••••• • • • • 
First Baptist Church of Monterey 
Tenn., is seeking a full-time -min 
ister of youth . The succEtssfu 
candidate will have--a close wall 
with the Lord, a love for youn~ 
people, a solid educational back 
ground, and positive past experi 
ence . If you feel God may bE 
leading you to join our team, wE 
would love to hear from you 
Please respond to First Baptis 
Church, 106 N. Chestnut St. 
Monterey, TN 38574. Resume: 
must be postmarked by Friday 
March 1 , 2002. 

MINISTRIES- OTHER 
Houseparents. Immediate nee1 
for full-time relief houseparents a 
the Tennessee Baptist Children': 
Home in Chattanooga and Cleve 
land. Married couples only. Ca1 
Bob Segrest or Lynn Jordan a 
( 423) 892-2722 . ... .... .•. .•. • • • • 
The Marshall Baptist Associatio 
is accepting resumes for directo 
of missions . Send resume t 
Search Committee, Marshall Sap 
tist Association, 3555 AL Hwy 61 

W, Guntersville, AL 35976. Dead 
line is March 1 , 2002. 

MINISTRIES- PASTOR 
Calhoun First Baptist, a mission 
minded church with average wor 
ship attendance of 200, seekin! 
a full-time pastor. Send resum 
and a cover letter stating your in 
terest to P.O. Box 175, Calhour 

. TN 37309. 

MINISTRIES - MUSIC 
South Clinton Baptist Church i 
now accepting resumes for • 
bivocational minister o 
music/worship leader. Video/au 
dio tapes accepted. Deadline i 
April 1, 2002. Send resume t' 
Music Search Team, 1000 Cline 
Ave., Clinton, TN 37716. 



Gambling Free 
Tennessee Alliance 

Prayer Guide 
Editor's Note: Bobbie Patray, a member of Two 

vers Baptist Church, Nashville, who serves on Gam
ng Free Tennessee Alliance, has prepared the follow
;} to guide Tennessee Baptists and others as they pray 
keep Tennessee gambling free. 

"For our struggle is not against flesh and blood, 
t against the rulers, against the authorities, 

the powers of this dark world and against the 
tual forces of evil in the heavenly realms." -

IP nt!SlaJ[lS 6:12-13 
Pray for: 
(1) God's divine. leadership, wisdom, and discern

ent. "Ask and it will be given to you; seek and you 
ill find; knock and the door will be opened to you." 
. Matthew 7:7 
(2) Preparation of the heart and hands. ''Whatever 

m do, work at it with all your heart, as working for 
te Lord." -Colossians 4:23 
(3) Contact with the right people. " ... accompanied 
valiant men [and women] whose hearts God had 

U\>Ll<;;u."- I Samuel10:26 
(4) Favor in the hearts of the hearers. " ... today you 

•e going into battle against your enemies. ·no not be 
'nthearted_or_afraid; do not be terrified or give way 
panic befgr~them. For the Lord your God is the 

-~ 
~li<i :gges-::wi.~!l - you to fight for you against your 

, . ·-~lQ~gjy~yo.trvictory."- Deuteronomy-20:3-4 
(5)"Provision for financial needs. " ... finish the 

rrangements for the generous gift you had promised. 
~en it will be ready as a generous gift ... " - II 
orinthians 9:5 

(6) Efficient and effective use of funds. "Each one 
tould. use whatever gift he has received to serve oth
·s ... "-I Peter 4:10 
(7) Binding up on anything that would bring divi

on or ill will to our efforts. 
(8) Spirit of cooperation in faith community. ''I ap

~al to you, brothers, in the name of our· Lord Jesus 
that all of you agree with one another so that 

tere may be no divisions among you an:d that you 
,ay be perfectly united in mind and thought."
Corinthians 1:10 

(9) Creativity and inspiration for the task at hand. 
10~ Wiiling workers all across the state. " ... every 

t ~ \iU:ifl~~e:ri~son·· skilled in any craft will help you in all 
work." -I Chronicles 28:21b 
1) Through all these efforts God's Kingdom will 

.E>l'a'~" anced. Isaiah 55:9 
) O~r opponents will _be unsuccessful. II 

OriilthiaJ- lS 10:3-5 -
(13) Evil and deception will be exposed. Matthew 

0:26, I Corinthians 4:5b 
(14) That all the activities of GFI'A will honor the 

.,vL·u, II Chronicles 32:7-8 • 

Start With a 
Smile: Gus: 
"Those are some 
impressive an
tiques you have. 
How much do you 

they are worth?" George: ''I'd like to sell them the 
before I die and find out." Gus: ''Why in the world 

you want to sell them the day before you die?" 
Ml'O·o· "Because if I ever sold them, my wife would kill 

Take this Truth: Live as if you were going to die 
mn, .... n"'. Learn as if you were going to live forever.-

Memorize this Scripture: "What is your life? You 
a mist that appears for a little while and then van-
"-James 4:14, NIV . 

. .._.. this Prayer: Lord, help me to realize the 
of time and the vastness of eternity and live in 

of that fact. · 

Coveting to contentment 
By Jamison Work 

Focal Passage: Romans 7:7-8; 
Philippians4:10-13; I Timothy 

6:6-10 
The Associated Press recently 

published information from the Uni
versity of Tennessee's annual eco
nomic report to the Governor. The 
156-page report said that Tennessee's 
per capita income rose from $16,281 
in 1990 to $25,878 in 2000. . _ 

In addition, the report said the na
tional per capita average grew from 
$19,584 in 1990 to $29,451 in 2000. 
In other words, · 
people in Ten
nessee, as well as 
people through
out America, are 
making about 
$10,000 more per year today than 
they did just 10 years ago! Unbeliev: 
able. The United States is a very 
wealthy country. 

·How much of this explosively 
growing income are Americans giv
ing to the church? The Reuters 
News Service reported just last 
week that "Americans are giving a 
smaller percentage of their income 
to churches than they did three 
decades ago." 

According to information from 29 
denominations, church members do
nated 2.58 percent of their income 
to .churches in 1999, a drop of 17 
percent from 1968 when giving to 
churches was 3.1 percent of income. 
It appears that as America has 
grown significantly wealthier over 
the past decade (and certainly over 
the past 30 years), Christians have 
given less and less money to their 
local churches. 

Last December, t h e Knoxville 
News-Sentinel reported that the av
erage charitable. donation for Ten
nesseans with incomes of $75,000 to 
$100,000 was 8.6 percent. For those 
with incomes of $100,000 to 
$200,000, the average charitable do
nation was 6.5 percent, and the av
erage donation for those with in-

~ comes of $200,000 to $500,000 was 
5.3 percent. Again~ the statistics 
say that the more money someone 
makes, the less they tend to give 
away. The Bible calls that covetous
ness, or plain and simple greed. 

How can be
lievers reverse 
this humanistic 
trend? How can 
followers of J e
sus Christ move 

from coveting to contentment? 
The Apostle Paul says in Philip

pians that he has "learned the se
cret of being filled and going hun- · 
gry, both of having abundance and 
suffering need" (4:12b). Paul had 
faced every cfrcums~ance imagin
able. In fact, he wrote Philippians 
from a prison cell. Yet, he could say, 
"I have learned to be content in 
whatever circumstances I am" 
(4:11)_. • 

The secret of Paul's contentment 
is the secret for a believer's content-. 
m·ent today - doing "all -things 
through Him (Christ) who strength
ens me" (4: 13). Living through 
Christ means ... 

Surrendering to Christ. Content
ment comes when an individual sur
renders his or her life to the Lord
ship of Christ. Galatians 2:20 says, 
"I have been crucified with Christ; 
and it is no longer I who live, but 

Renew your commitment 
By Ray Jones 

Focal Passages: Deuteronomy 
29:10-13, 30:11-14, 19-20 

One night on the "Tonight 
Show," emcee Jack Parr was dis
cussing the remarkable work of Al
bert Schweitzer, 
missionary doc-
tor in Africa. Be- Explore 
fore Schweitzer 
was 30 he had 
earned doctor
ates in philosophy, theology, mOO.i- · 
cine, and music. Parr was express
ing his appreciation for a man who 
was a famed concert pianist giving 
his life in a remote corner of Mr-ica, 
when he might have ha<r'the acco
lades of the world. After a long 
pause, Parr uttered these signifi- . 
cant words: "You know, I'd like to 
be an Albert Schweitzer ... if I ~ould

commute." 
_ That is indicative of a lot of reli
gious thinking. "I will do great 
things for God . . . if I can reserve 
this part of my life for myself . . . if I 
CaJl continue to do the things I want 
to do." 

Contrast this story with that of 
L. M. Clymer_. He was president and 
chief executive officer of Holiday 
Inns, Inc. When Holiday Inn decid
ed to build a $55 million casino in 
Atlantic City, Clymer, a committed 
Christian, could not go along with 

the decision; so he quit his job. "'tis 
my overriding regard and respect 
for my Lord Jesus Christ which has 
led m e to this decision," he said. 
Many would call him a fool, but I 
have a feeling that Jesus would call 
him a faithful servant. 

God instruct
ed Moses to chal
lenge the chil
dren of Israel to 
renew their com
mitment. This 

was a new generation. They were 
not. present when the covenant was 
originally made with Israel. They 
needed to decide wliich God they 
would' follow before they entered 
int~ the land that their God had pre
pared for them. The commitment 
Moses was calling upon them to 
make was not for just a few of the 
people. Every pers~n must commit 
his or her life to follow God's way. 
He enumerated the people from the 
leaders to the foreigners who drew 
the water and cut the wood. Living a 
life of commitment to God is not just . 
for the pastor, deacons, Sunday 
School teacher, or othe-r select 
groups within the church, it is for 
everyone. 

But I cannot live a life of total 
commitment. Moses anticipated this 
would be the response of some of 
the people. It is still the response of 
many people today. He answered 

Christ who lives in me; and the life 
which I now live I live by faith in 
the Son of God, who loved me, and 
delivered Himself up for me." 

Seeking Christ. Contentment re
volves around seeking Christ. 
Psalm 42:1 says, "As the deer pants 
for the water brooks, So my soul 
pants for Thee, 0 God." John 15:5 
says, "I am the vine, you are the 
branches; he who abides in Me, and 
I in him, he bears much fruit; for 
apart from Me you can do nothing." 

Satisfied with Christ. Content
ment becomes real when a person 
desires Christ above all else. 
Matthew 6:33 says, "But seek first 
His kingdom and His righteous~ess; 
and aii ·these things shall be added 
to you." · ... 

Serving Christ. Contentment 
takes root when a person under
stands all that he does is for Christ. 
Colossians 3:23,24 says, "Whatever 
you do~ do your work heartily, as for 
the Lord rather than for men; know
ing that from the Lord you will re
ceive the reward of the inheritance. It 
is the Lord Christ whom you serve." 
· There is only one way to enjoy 

the peace of contentment; _it is 
through the victory of faith in Jesus 
Christ. Believers must walk by 
faith ~and not by sight in order to 

- transform coveting to contentment. 
- Work is pastor, Candies Creek 
Baptist Church, Charleston. 

by saying this is not -impossible. It 
is a commitment you can make. 
Some would say it is too high for 
me, I can't reach it. Moses said you 
do not have to ascend to heaven to 
know what God wants of you. Oth
ers would say it is too far away. No, 
he said, you do not have to cross the 
ocean. It is very near to you. It is 
-God's Word. It is in your mouth and 
he~t so you may obey it (30:14). We 
have God's Word. Most of us have 
several copies in our homes. We do 
not have to guess about instructions 
from God. We n eed to obey that 
which He has given us. Through 
His Holy Spirit, He will show us 
how to .be obedient and lead us into 
a closer walk with Him. 

In 30:19, Moses said, "I have set 
~ before you life and death ... choose 
life." Obedience to God's teachings 
would be evidence that they had 
chosen life. Obedience is still the ev
idence of the right choice today. 
We, like the children of Israel, must 
chose the one, true God or the false . . 
gods all around us. The choice of the 
false gods is the way to destruction 
for oneself and those that follow 
them. To choose God and His way is 
the choice of life. The choice is not 
one that is too hard for us or too dif
ficult to know. It is the choice of 
complete obedience to God. -
Jones is director of missions, Big 
Hatchie Baptist Association. 
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• Parkburg Baptist 
Church , Pinson , ordained 
Bryan Webb and Jeff Davis 
as deacons Jan. 27. 

• Don Cobb, pastor, First 
Baptist Church, Livingston, re
cently observed his 15th an
niversary of service. 

• Red Bank Baptist 
Chur ch , Chattanooga, has 
called Marty Hamby as asso
ciate minister of music - in
strumental director , effective 
Feb. 4. Formerly he was on the 
staff of First Baptist Church, 
J acksonville, Fla. 

• Jim Hawk is serving as 
pastor , Hunter Memorial Bap
tist Church, Elizabethton. 

' 

• Dwight Hobbs was 
called as pastor of Roan Park 
Baptist Church, Roan -Moun
tain, Jan. 13. 

• Jeremy Hazel was 
called as minister of youth and 
discipleship, Oak Street Bap
tist Church, Elizabethton, Jan. 
13. 

• David Hankal was 
called as youth minister, Lynn 
Valley Baptist Church, Eliza
bethton, Jan. 20. 

• Leoma Baptist Churcn; 
Leoma, h as called Mark 
LaRue as associate pastor. 

• First Baptist Church , 
Loretta, has called Pat Gra
ham as pastor. 

• Summertown Baptist 
Church, Summertown, called 
Paul Thompson as associate 
pastor, effective Jan. 6. 

• Lee Winchester has 
been called as minister of 
youth/children, Fellowship 
Baptist Church, Milan. 

• Hickory Grove Baptist 
Church, Trenton, has called 
Gary Lowery as minister of 
music and Dianne Lowery as 
youth director . 

• Ira Singleton h as re
tired as pastor, Old Bethlehem 
Baptist Church, Rutherford, 
but will continue serving until 
a new pastor is found. 

• James Abbitt, pastor, 
Marantha Baptist Church, 
Humboldt, was honored re
cently for serving the church 
as pas tor for 22 years. The 
church named its circular 
drive the J ames Abbitt Circle. 

" Michael Adkisson was 
ordained to the ministry Feb. 
10 "by Bethel Baptist -Church, 
Humboldt. 

• Billy Thornton began 
serving as minister to stu
dents, First Baptist Church, 
Maryville, in J anuary. He pre
viously served on the staff of a 
church in Louisville, Ky. 

• Pat Capps ha~ been 
called to lead the preschool 

· LEADERS OF East Side Baptist Church, Elizabe.thton, gather 
Jan. 6 to burn a note to signify the church's debt free status_. 
They are, from left, first row, David Tydings, interim pastor, and 
John Brookshire, -deacon chairman; second row, Carolyn Pleas
ant, Ruth Franklin, Bob Burne.tt, Jack Scott, Gordon Brookshire, 
Sam Rogers, Bill Broome; third row, Ted Maples, Elmer Bowling, 
John Fetzer, and Woody Hensley. 

. 

SHEILA RAY was honored recently by Ewtonville Baptist Church, 
Dunlap, on her retirement as custodian. Ray also has served the 
church as Woman 's Missionary Union director. She is enjoying a 
gift and dinner given by church members. Ray cu_rrently is minis
tering to the church 's senior adults. 

ministry of Central Baptist Jackson, will speak. 
Church, Bearden, Knoxville. 
She has served on the staff of a 
United ·Methodist church in 
the area of children's and fami
ly ministry. 

• David Long ha s re
signed as minister of music, 
First Baptist Church, Chat
tanooga, to pursue graduate 
studies. 

. 
• Hillcrest Baptist 

Church, Lebanon, will offer 
the drama Heaven's Gates and . 
Hell's Flames March 17 at 6:30 

-p. m. and March 18-19 a t 7 
p.m. It will be held in the 
church's ;new 1,200-seat wor
ship center and presented by a 
cast of 50. A separate ev~nt 
for children in grade_s 3-7 will 
be offered. For more informa
tion, call the church at (615) 
444-5923. 

• Christian artist Shaun 
Groves will appear at the 
Skate Center in. Brentwood 
Feb. 18 from 6-7 p.m. compli
ments of Life Way Christian 
Stores and WAY-FM (88.7) 
Christian radio. Those who at
tend also are encouraged to 
bring a can of food for the Sec
ond Harvest Food Bank. For 
more information, contact the 
radio st~tion at waYfm.com or 
the skate center at (615) 373-
1827. 

• The Middle Tennessee 
Pastors' Conference held its 
first meeting in recent years 

Feb. 6 at Round Lick Bapti 
Church, Watertown. About 11 
people attend~d . The grot 
elected Terry Wilkerson, pa 
tor, Round Lick Church, ; 
president, and Larry Gi 
more, pastor, College Heigh 
Baptist Church, Gallatin, : 
vice presid~nt. The next mee 
ing wi_ll be May 21 at Nort: 
side Baptist Church; M"urfree 
boro. For more informatio 
contact Wilkerson at Rour 
Lick Church , 745 W. Mai: 
Watertown, TN 37184, or ; 
(615) 286-1252. 

• The Seniors Are Speci. 
program of the Baptist Ho 
pital System, Nashville, wi 
ho st a free h ealth fair an 
screening called Taking Ca1 
of Your Sweetheart Feb. ~ 
from 10 a.m. to noon. Fo:r mo1 
information , call (615) :28• 
6500 or 1-8.00-251-2014 ex 
6500. : . "· • 

• Hickory Hills Baptist 
Church, Mt. Juliet, will hold 
a Winter Revival March 10-13 
at 7 p.m. Gene Mims of Life
Way Chri~tian Resources, 
Nashville, will speak and Guy 
Bates of Grace Bap_tist Church, 
Springfield, will lead the wor
ship. For more inforn_:1ation, 
call the church at (615) 754-
2575.-

• The. Super Seniors of 
First Baptist Church, Tren
ton, will meet Feb. 25. John 
Adams of Union University, 

MEMBERS OF Ewtonville Baptist Church, Dunlap, placed 4,0( 
crosses on their church property on Jan. 20 to signify the numb 
of abortions which occ·ur eacH day in the United States. Jan. 2 , 

was the Southem Baptist Sanctity of Human Life Sunday. Th 
church also had a special service on that day. . ~ 

Tennesseans see 7,880 people make commitmenl's in the -Philippines 
For Baptist and Reflector 

KENTON - A team of 14 
volunteers from West Tennessee 
served in the Philippines recent
ly. The team, led by Charles 
Pratt, pastor, First Baptist 
Church, Kenton, saw 7,880 Fil
ipinos make professions of faith. 
Team members worked with 38 
churches in two Baptist associa
tions on Luzon Island. 

Pratt, who developed Cross 
Partners Ministry, said the re
sults are partly due to the 12 

years he has led teams there. 
The island where they worked 
is home to many peasant faqn
ers and is the most populated 
province of the nation. 

The "Tennesseans took funds 
for a ch_urch building. The 
money was given by Zion Bap
tist Church, Brownsville. The 
team began building the three
story building for the church 
which had met in a rented 
warehouse for several years. 

They also participated in 
the constitution service of a 

church begun by Tennesseans 
last year. Its members meet in 
the back of a gas station. 

Jerry Foster ·of Zion Church 
said "it was again a great bless: 
ing for ,me to work with such 
dear brothers and sisters in the 
faith." Foster was participating 
in his 12th trip to the country 
and once again helped lead the 
construction work. 

Nightly meetings directed 
by local churches drew large 
crowds, especially to see the 
"J esus" film and other gospel 

films. Church workers will fol
low up with those who made 
decisions, said Pratt. 

Team members spoke in 
high schools and to students at 
a university ·on creationism. 
And they distributed over 
9,000 New Testaments and 
30,000 gospel tracts which 
they brought with them. 
· They also participated in a 
baptismal service in the South 
China Sea, where the Ameri
cans helped Filipinos baptize 
about 200 people: Tony 

Michael, pas tor, Bethpag 
Baptist Church, near Kento~ 
spoke, and 12 more peopJ 
made spiritual commitments. 

Brenda Briggs, a publi 
school teacher of Bethpag 
Church said, "words cannot d• 
scribe the joy in my heart, 2 

so many souls received Chrif 
as Savior." 

Jerry Legg, retired pasto· 
First Baptist Church, Dye1 
said, "The Filipino people a1 

to be commended for their dec 
ication to Christ." • 


